
within the Pearl of Great Prio~are three 

books ': : the book of Moses, the bOC?k-of AbrahlllJ[., 

and the writings of ~o8eph'l-l,Sm1th •• The book o~ 

MOses came into exi'stanoe in June. I830. only 

two months after the organizationof the church 

as a revelation to the prophet. It is ~ldnd 

of 1ntroduction"' to the book ott GenesasfJ it 

tells how moses .. oame to Know thet story of theE. 

creation ... and the relation of man to God • . A, 

little later in the same month, extracts from 

the prophecy ot Enooh mentioned ~ Jhdee in the 

Old Testament were reve~led to Joseph smith 

and added to the book ot Moses/ 

Because ot the uniqueness ot the book of 

Abraham shistory, I ' would llke to leave it 

untill last and tell you first a lattle a~out 

the last book of- the Pearl of Great Price, the 

writings of Joseph Smith • . The first section/?1! 

is an extract from ~' transl~tion of the 24th 
o~pt. of ~~thew : and gives in much more precise 



(J) 
language tbaa the bible an insight on the last 

days and the saviours second oomias •. TJUlt: seoond 

seo,tion oontains extracts ft-om! the history ·ot 

Joseph smith •. It tells of his tirst visions 

and revelations'tot his obtaining the plates 

of goll, and allo ·the aocount of his baptism and 

Ordiaation. The thrid seotion contains the 

Articles of Faith. 

·Now to go back to the · second book, The Book 

ot Abraham. It; se ms that in the year of 1828 

a Frenoh explorer named Antonio Sebolo, obtained 

permission from Mehemet Ali, the Vioeroy of 

Egypt to explore for antiquities where stood 

tormerly the acient City ot Thebes. Here he 

entered some catacombs and carried away eleven 

mummies found in a perfect state ot preser~~ion. 

On his way to Paris, however, M. Sebolo died; 

therefore, the mammies were directed to a nephew 

named Chandler. Mr Chandler lived in Philidephi~ 

Fa.Though i t was supposed his home was in Ireland 
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After a devious course, the mummies ·finally came to 

New York, addressed to Micheal Chandler. l'here tee 

caskets were first opened and examined. In ooneot

ion with teb of the bodies was found two rolls of 

Papyrus beautifully written with black, and small 

part red, ink or paint. 

A stranger standing near at the t~e recommended 

to ~. Chandler that be seek out the Kormon Prophe~ 

Joseph Smith, as probably the only man who could 

give a correct traslation of the manuscript·s.· 

Howe7er, Mr. C~~d1er began to exibit the mummies 

in the larger cities of' the United States where he 

secured certificates fram learned men that the 

mummies and paP7rus were len1une. At last he came 

to the Ci t y of Kirtland where he immediately Bought 

out the Prophet and presented h~ with copies of . 

the Egyptian characters to translate. The prophet 

gave h~ the interpretation and rec1eved the follow 

ing cert1tiacte from Mr. Chandler. 
Kirtland, Jul 6, 35 

"This is to make known to all wao may be 



desirios, concerning ot Mr. Joseph 

Smith Jr, in deciphering the ancient Egyptian 

heiroglyphic characters in my possesion, hich I 

have in many eminent cities, showed to the most 
. I 

learned: and, from tb information that I could e. 

ever learn , or meet with, I tand that r. Joseph 

Smith Jr.: to correspond in the most minute matte8s • 
Michael H. Ohandler, 

Traveling with and Pro
prietor of Egyptian 

Mummies. 
Soon after reoieving this oertificate some 

of the Saints in Kirtland purchased from Mr. Chandler 

the mummies end Papyrus. There upon the prophet 

began to translate the Hieroglyphics and to his joy 

foun that one ot the rolls contains the rittings 

of Abraham, where as the other contains writtings 

of Joseph ,who as sold into Egypt. The first of 

these the Prophet translated in part. It reoounts 

the trails of Abraham in the Idolatrous home of 

his fatherts and his miraculous deliverance. It 

tells aleo of the creation of the world and of 

the spirits before, and reveals the system of 



Astronomy understood by the ancient Patrirach. 

It appears that the Papyrus roll oontaining the 

r1ttings of Joseph as never translated. 

After the prophets death the mummies and 

Papyrus were sold and after ohanging hands 

eventually ere ex1bited in a Chisago museum, 

When the great tire swept Chicago in 1870, the 

museum was destroyed; and with it • presum"6bly"tt 

mummies and the scared recordK of old. 

I hope that through my t lling somewhat 

of the contents of the Pearl of Great Price and 

the histDry behind it that a desire has been 

created in you to read the sacred record, and 

I do it in the name of Jesus Christ 

Amen. 

H. Tracy Hall 
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